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F0BLISIIEI1 T MOnXING,

JitmO. NORVELL & CO.

IrCP The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-

lars in. advance, orper annum, paid
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

Cp The terms of advertising in this

paper, are, 50 ?ents for the first inser-

tion of every 15lines or under, and 25

cents for each continuance ; longer ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

Commission Ware-Hous- e.

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious"
zj-- .-t nr....Hmisfi V? Cellars.

For the reception of all kinds of Merchan
dize, Manufactures anu rroaute, ui oiu.wgc,
and Sale on Commission, for forwarding by Uie

nn.n!Tml.ptiinte Hills and Debts
collected, and punctually remitted. Purchases
made, and generally all BROKERAGE and

Cincinnati, February 19, 1817. tf

ALEX. PARKER S SON,
Have just imported from Philadelphia

now openingat their Store in Lcxing
AND on Main-Btree- t, opposite the court
house, a very effJ-nsiv- e and elegant assort
jment of ' .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Qiicens & China Ware,
Third and Glass Ware.

"Which they will sell much lower than usual for
uasn.

NT T? Tliro nrv contained inythe above as.

F.ortment, the best TEAS, MADEIRA, and
FRENCH BRANDY.

Lexington, Aug. 9, 18176

FOR SALE,
31 handsome young teers.

Apply to M ILL S. DALLAM.
Lexington, Aug. 9. 3

"THEUBSCRIBRRS
"BnariSHING to quit the Mercantile Business,
?? will sell their STOCK OF GOODS at

a very small advance, and on a long credit, for
good negotiable notes. I lie house tney oc
cupy may hi had with the goods, at a mode
rate rent LEVEN L. SHREVE & CO.

Lexington, Aug. 9 tf

Life of General Jackson.
T YVES AV. PALMER, Bookseller & Stationer,
9J Main-stree- t, opposite the ofhee ot the ken
tuckj Insurance Company, has just received
" The Life of ANDREW JACKSON, Major
" General in the service ot the United otases :

comprising a History of the War in the South,
' from the commencement of the Creek Cam- -

" paign, to the Termination of Hostilities be- -

"lore M commenced ny joiif
" Reid, brevet major U. S army. Completed
" by Join llEjfin Eatos

ctt The nrice. ttsubscribers.isfourilollare
to itis enhanced to sire dollars.
Subscribers are requested to call and get their
copies Lexington, Aug. ), lou i

"ILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday
the ljm dav ot September next, on the

premises in Bourbon county, 4J miles below
Paris on Stoner-cree- my PLANTATION,

270 acres of hrstrate Land,
with umvards of ldO acres thereof cleared, on
t hich there is a first rate mill-da- with conve
nience for water works on the south side of the
creek, and a Water Grist-Mi- ll and a Saw-Mi- ll

and a Horse-Mil- l, all on the best construction
and in good repair, with one pair of French-bur- r

Stones, 4 feet diameter, equal in quality
to any in America, the other, two pair good
.Laurel-hi- ll stones, with good Bolts, and all
tne irons of the best kind and in excellent order;
also, an orchard of 240 Apple Trees, about 100
of which are large and well loaded now with
good fruit, and some Cherry Trees, &c. and
several crood constant springs of water. The
premises can be viewed by any persons wishing
to purchase, belore the day ol sale, at which
time and place the terms ill be made known
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, a m. Attend
ant by ALEX. OGLE.

August 9, 1817. 5

To all whom it may concern
rjT YKE NOTICE That on the 3d day of
J! September next, I shall attend with the

Commissioners appointed by the County Court
ot iayette, and the County sun ey or or his
Deputy, at my Paper Mill; from theiice pro-
ceed to ascertain the boundaries of my land
and take depositions to establish the lines and
corners Part of the land I own is a part of a
preemption luuu acres, entered, sun eyed and
pU nttd in the name of David Vance ; and the
balance of my land is a part of a preemption
1W0 acres, entered, surveyed and patented in
the name of Robert Thompson. The abo e pre-
emptions adjoin each other pn the Town Fork
of Likhorn, between 5 and G miles from Lex-

ington, and my land is bounded on the original
line between the above named preemptions j
where we shall continue from day to day until
the business is completed.

ISAAC YARNALL.
August 9, 1817. 4

JT" LOVERS OF GARDENING!
Tft IKY time in the employment of the Hon. II.
i.Y JL Clay, is to terminate about the 1st of No- -

ember next, at which time 1 shall be at leisure
to undertake for any person or persons, who
should have a desire of employing me in the
art of gardening. Those who have had no

of sceinfr my mode of erardeninpr,

may see it by calling on me at their country-- 1

man's, my worthy friend Mr.Clay's gardensT;

1 nae no odjccuuii iu j;u tu any paitui taic i-
gnited States, provided the encouHigement
should be sufficient. Gentlemen living at too
great a distance, andcannoiccnveniently come
XO maice a vciuai uuiiLiavt, may luiuiiu luu uy

the way of a letter (ppst paid) what encourage-
ment they would be willing to give; their
' ..,

c!mll..hp nnnr.tllallv
k ....... .

attended
.iiiii.ir- -

to.
111 SnOUlU 11UI ciiyjji """ " -- - "
I intend to rayM t and collect from the'woods
Pines, Cedarsf Uollys, Magnolias, and several

other ornamental plants. The first applicant

for plants shall first be served. J...J uy,
August 93 -

SCV CASH -

for NV FEATIlERS,mA
coAJiSBMikmimm & coirs tmlS

t the Auctitfn tnd Commission More ot 7

Lexington, Aug, 1817 tf "

11ENTITCKY
JVcuj and Cheap Goods.

ROBERT A. GATEWOOD,
AS just received and is now opening at hi3
Store in Leximjton, an extensive and ge

neral assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
DJtr GOODS, U.1RD-W.UI- H ii CUTLE
RY.- - GROCERIES, CIlIJV-- l & LIVER.
POOL WARES, the principal part of which
being selected by himself in Philadelphia from
the Cash Houses and at Auction, lie will be

to sell as low, is not lower than any goods
brought to tlus market, viz.

Superfine Second and Pelisse Cloths ;
Cassimeres, Flannels ;

Point and Uose Rlankets ;

Linen and Cotton Cambrick ;
Fancy Lace Muslin in patterns :

India, Book, Mull, Leno, Cross barr'd and
stripe Corded Muslins ;

Dimities, Check and Domestic Cottons ;
Black, spotted and coloured Bombazeta;
Cotton CassimereSj Virginia Cotton Goods ;

Florence, Mantua, Levantine and Lutestring
Silks;

5-- 6-- 4 & 7-- 4 Damask and Levantine Silk
and Cotton Shawls ;

Florentine, Mcrsallles, Toilenet and Silk
stripe A estiner;

An elegant assortment of Ginghams and
rrinis ;
is & 4- -
Pflmnrtpl' .

us .wi awn. ,

Cotton, Silk and Worsted Hosiery
Linen, Damask, and Cotton Table Cloths;
Twill'd Silk, Aladras, Flag, Bandanoe and

Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
and Irish linen, Sheetinir and

Longkwn Black Feathers Silk Cot-

ton and Silver Lace ;
Tapes, Ribbons, Cotton Balls ,and Nuns

Thread;
An assortment of STRAW BOfrNETS
Plated Castors, Tea 'I ray Toilet Glasses

Waldeu's Ink Powdei? Common & Let
terraper;

Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons ,
Scissors, Spectacles, Ivory, TortoisasiBell and

ltedding (Jombs ;

Silk, Metal, Plated, Gilt and Glass Buttons.
A general assortment of SADDLER 1, Sir- -

single Webb and PluaJt '

Tiles assorted ; Hinges atjefScrews.
Drawer, Book-Cas- e, Cupboard ;
Pad and Stock Locks,
A complete assortment of Caststeel Chissels

and Gouces Aucrers, Gimblets, Hatch
ets and Hammers; Awls, Tacks, Shoe
Pingers, Jumpers, &c.

Mill, Pitt, Hand, Tenant, Dovetail, X Cut,
eneering' and Compass Saws ;

Real Turkey Oil Stoijes, dble and single
Plane Irons ;

Wire Sieves, Brass and Iron Wire ;

Shovels and Tones Spades and Shovels ;

Coopers Adzes, Axes and Compasses, and
Carpenters Adzes.

Brass Bureau, Desk S: Sideboard Mounting ;

Quadrants for Secretary Desks ;

Wrought and Cut Taqks, and Sprigs of all
sizes; Tenter Hoobs and Fish Hooks

Steelyards of dif't w'ts Anvils, Vices, real
Crowley Steel ; Drawing Knives ;

Brass and strait Candlesticks
Wheel Irons of an excellent quality
Fresh TEAS& COFFEE, of superior qua.

toiretlier with other Groceries.
Liverpool and ChiuaiupSand Saucers, Tea

anu, pirq,. t&siiuasfflHn- LSrrtTand 'DeMerTTlKWBlVtner
general assortment of Queens Ware ariSTlass.

Lextngton, Jiugust y, 1017 b

Rees's Cyclopiedia.
ITpi HE subscriber, having been appointed a- -

X gent lor KEES'S CYCLOl'-dUUIA- , now
publishing in I'miadelphia, is instructed to re-

quest subscribers to that work, to transmit to
him, in Danville, their names within two
months; otherwise they will be erased from
the subscription list, and their setts remain for-

ever broken. The whole of the volumes will be
completed in six or nine months.

DAtylEL BAKHEhi,
August 9, 1817 3 Postmaster, Danville.

TO THE LADIES
OF LEXIKGTON AND IIS VICINITY.

James !. Tike,
TJ ESPECTrULLY offers his services in the
111 manufacturing- - of HEAD DRESSES of al
most every description, including Bands, Ban-
deaux, Braid?, Clusters and Frizettes ; together
with ORNAMENTAL HAIR WORK, such as
Necklaces, Bracelets, &c all of w Inch for neat
ness and durability, shall not be excelled by
any one of his profession in the western coun
try. He regrets exceedingly his present situ-
ation will not admit of his inviting their per-
sonal custom ; but assures them that their or-

ders shall be strictly obeyed, or, he will wait
upon them at their respective places of abode
and receive their commands. In short,-extremel-

anxious for the pleasure of attending
to their commands, he hopes by his exertions
to please, lie shall merit and receive them.

(Tr Trom Two to'Five Dollars per lb. will be
given for good HUMAN HAIR at his dressing
room, near the market.

3--gl August 9, 1817.

ESTRAY.
rFI'UCEN up by William Finch in Woodford
JL county, near Burnett's terry, one bUKKbi.

IIUKSE, three years old, 14 hands lnc;h, star
in his sorehead and one white soot, no brands
or other marks perceivable.

WILLIS FIELD, J. r.
A copy. Attest,

JOHN M'KINNEY, Jr. c. w. c.

August 93
Auction & Bu-

siness.
THE subscriber informs the public, that

has taken, for a term of years, large
and commodious Rooms and Cellars at the late
Kentucky HoteLvvhere he will attend to the
above' business exclusively. AH orders and
cons'jrnments, will be attended to and executed
with punctuality and despatch. '

A. Lti UKAiNlJ,
Auctioneer is Commission Merchant.

Lexington, July 19, 1817 tf

MERCHANDIZE.
INVOICE of 15,000 assorted GOODS,AN selected, on consignment, for sale.

Apply to TILFORD, TROTTER & CO.

August 2, 1817. tf

HATS !

r.POT.D VT. ASSORTMENT of HATS
,Hcnn5t!ntlVl)e kept bv F. PILCHER

ft IT Kir all' ntihp stnnd hprntftfore occupied
., 1...... . . r ...t ........ rtr

Dy tne jaixer on Jiaiu iroucci, utai mi.
Lnphear's Inn. Retail customers can always
ue promptly accummuuanju iu vun '""'
tion ; and those who. wish to purchase by-- whole
sale WIH UC SUppiieu. m. lilt auujltoi, ipui.1,.

PILCHER 8c SHAW,
Lexington, Augiisl 2, 1817 tf

h

-- . 1

JUST PUBLISHED,
TOR SALE at the Office of theAND Gazette, and at J. W. Palmeh's Book

Store, by the gross, dozen, or single copy,

Bradford's Mmanac,
FOR THE YEAH 1818.

Lexington, Aug. 9, 1817. tf

i ew-Orlea- ns SUGAR.
received and for sale by the barrel, atJUST cellar of J. C. &. .M D. Richardson, 90

barrels of New-Orlea- Sutrar, of a very supe
rior quality, on a credit of 60 days, for negoti
able paper, well endorsed. it. . l uuu.

Lexington, Aug. y, loir.

OFF,
TOOR approved negotiable paper, on a. credit
JU of 4 and 6 months, the following articles,
wliich were laid in at reduced prices, at New--
Orleans, and will be sold equally low, in order
to close the concern :

50 Crates Queens Ware, break
age taken out and assorted

iu Barrels itn proot uranay
8 Quarter Casks, London Particular Tene-riff- e

Wine
4 Barrels Port AVine
12 Boxes Claret, choice quality
6 do. Vin de grave
6 do. Champagne
10,000 lbs. Green Coffee, in bags & barrels
10 Barrels Brown Sugar
6000 lbs. Best Green Coppera
25 Boxes Raisins
25 do. French Prunes
2 do. Parmezan Cheese
10 Barrels Mackerel -

10 Kegs Scotch Herrings
20 do. Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron v
500 lbs. German Steel
1 Box Ounce Pins
An Invoice of Hardware

' A quantity of Logwood, and 40 barrels Rosin.
Also, 40 Boxes Bakewoods Glass-AVa- at

cost and carriage.
J. P. SCHATZELL Sc Co.

February 21. 8

J. C.
AS just received from London, a new as
sortment ot J AiU 1' K'ES. ot supe

rior tone and workmanship, which will be sold
xt the New-Yor- k and Philadelphia prices, with
Only the additional charges of transportation.

He has also for sale some Piano Fortes, man-
ufactured by the best workmen in Philadel-
phia, elegantly polished, and of the Vienna
construction.
, He has on hand likewise, a large quantity of
aiAUUGAJNY VENEERING, ot the best

Wood, for Cabinet Makers, and VE-
NEERING SAWS. June 9 tf

NEW GOODS. Cheapsidc.

R. MORTON, & Co. have sagWLLIAM from Philadelphia and HaSw
more, and are now openine: at the uppermost
house on Cheapside, a general kssprtnjpnt of

consisting oi Jr uooas,
Ilardviare and Cutlery, China, GlaSMj Queens
Ware, and Grocenesi all of. whiclfEhev pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Roods that
have ever been brought to thirmstqtet.

NEW GOODS for Cash!

JUST RECIVED, and now opening, at the
of Tim. E. BOSWELL, j Co. in

Short street, three doors above the Branch
Bank, One hundred and twenty Packages of well
assorted uuuus, calculated lor tlje market
wliich they offer for sale by the piece or package
at a small advance on the Philadelphia Auction
prices. May 16 20 tf

CHERRY SCANTLING,
WANTED For which the highest price-i-n

Cash will be given,. by
JOHN STICKNEY,

WHO HAS FQR SALE,
A- variety of articles in the

Grocery Line,
among wmcn, AnE

A sew barrels of West-Indi- a COFFEE, and a
quantity of East-Indi- a ditto ;

Pewter Plates and Dishes, very low by the
quantity ;

300 gallons Flax-see- d Oil ;
Paints and Brushes of every description ;
A large quantity of Copal and Spirits of AVine

A'arnish.
N. B. Goods bought and Sold on commission,
as usual, at his store, Short-stree- t.

3 August 2, 1817.

Lexington Steam Mill.
innHE first Lexington- Steah Minis now in
JL compleat operation. The business will

hereafter be conducted under the firm of
ROBERT HUSTON & CO. A constant sup- -

piy oi riouroi uie uest quauiy, onoirs, ura.n
and Corn Meal, may be had at the Mill, at the
customary prices. The Company continue to
purchase Ifheatani Corn, for Which the mar
ket price will be given. They also want a
quantity ot Staves, Jloap Poles, Uc. forAVlus- -
key and Flour Barrels, and other Cooper stuff,
foV which they will give a liberal price. They
have tor saleT an Extensive Jilaclanerv tor caro.
ing and spinning Cotton, of an excellent qual
ity; lor terms apply at the mill to JOHN II
MORTON, or THOMAS BODLEY.

'ROBERT HUSTON & CO.
Lexington, July 19 tf

KENTUCKY SOCIETY FOR PROMOT
ING AGRICULTURE.

next FAIR will be held at CaptTHE Gardens, on the second Thursday 'in
September,

On Friday the 1st day of August, an adjourn-
ed meeting of the Society' will be held at the
house of Capt John Postlethwait in the town of
T ovinrrfnn nporioolif nt 19 r.'..l1.l Tli nt.JJ.Altlt.Xll) IllkUJbll Ul. A J 1.1WJV. 111. .It
tendance oi all the members is particularly re-
quested ; as on that day subjects will be desig--

liaitru as luc uujt:i.i3 ui ju cuuuius ; juutes ap-
pointed; and other arrangements will posi-
tively be made for theiensuing Fair.

By order of the Society,
July 26 6t THOMAS T. BARR, Sec.
(rf The Paris, AVinchester, and Georgetown

Editors, w ill please insert the foregoing notice
in their respective papers, until the 1st ofAu
gust, ana iorwara uieir accounisJ

BRADFORD & ROBERTBANIEL having connected themselve&in
the AUCTION AND COMJUSSION BU
SINESS, only, under the firm of

BRADFORD (sr ME G O WAN,
"Will punctually attend to the disposal of any
articles entrusted to their care, and transact
Comniission business generally. Their Store
is kept at the corner of Short Si Upper streets,
in the red frame house, next door aboye Col.
James Morrison's. j' r

Lexington, April 10. tf ,

JJASli JL J JO.
LEXINGTON, SATtJRDxVY, AUGUST

Commission

Kentucky

SELLING

WENZEL,

LAWS OF THE UNION.
BY AUTHORITY.

ANACTteipecting the District Court of the
Unitedetates in the northern district of New--
A'ork.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse

of Reifesentatives of the United Stales
ofAmeHta in Congress assembled, That
from and aster the passage of this act,
the district court of the United States,
within find for the northern district of
New-Ya;- k, shall be holdenbythe judge
of said Northern district, together Vith
the .iudee of the district rfonrt of-- - the
United! mates for the southern district of
said staje : Provided nevertheless, That
either f said judges shaU'be' competent
to holq said court in the absence of the
other. "

Sec.5. And be it further enacteti. That
the district court of the United States
within, and for said northel-- district, shall
be holjteTi at. the village of Utica, on the
thii'd Tuesday of January and second
1 uesaayvflK ulv : at Canandaie'ua. on the
second Tuesday of October; and at Sa
lem, on the Irrrd Tuesday of April, in
each Yfar. And all suits and proceed
ings xr said court shall be revived and
continue in full force, in the same man-
ner as is the said court, had been adjourn
ed touie term next to beholden by virtue
of this act.

Sec. 3. And beatfurther enacted That
durirtif the continuanca of this act, there
shall lie paid to the judge of the district
court ot said southern district, m addition
to his present salary, the annual sum-o- f

one .thousand dollars, as compensation
fortlvfe duties required to be performed
under tfiis act.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That
this act shall be in force" one year, and no
longer.

Match 3, 1817 .Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT making appropriation for carrying
into effect certain Indian treaties, and for
otherpurposes.
Be it enacted bu the Senate and House

of IJfJiresentatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
for the purpose of defraying the ex-

penses which may arise in canning into
enecf the treaty made between the U
nitedStates and the tribes of Indians
called the Ottowas, Chippewas, Potto
watomies, Chickasaws, Chcrokees, and
Choetaws, that is to say : with the Otta-
was, Chippewas, and Pottowatomies, at
M. louis, on the 24th ot August, 1816
with tho Chickasaws, at the Chickasaw
council house, qn the 28th of September,
18 IS: with the Chcrokees, at Turkey

K6w,"othc4thofOctobo, 1816 with.
the Choetaws, at the Choctaw tradihg
house, on the 24th ot October, 1816, the
following sums to be paid out of any
mon'esinthe treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, be, and the same arc hereby
appropriated, for the payment of the an
nuities to the Indians, as stipulated mthe
said treaties, that is to say. : to the Otto
was, Chippewas and Pottowatomies, one
thousand dollars, annually, tor twelve
years ; to the Chickasaws, twelve thous
and dollars, annually, for twelve years ;
and to William Colbert, a. Chickasaw
chief, one hundred dollars, annually, for
and during his life ; to the Cherokees
six thousand dollars, annually, for ten
years ; and to the Choetaws, six thous
and dollais, annually, for twenty years.

bee. 2. And be itfurther enacted, lhat
for the purpose of carrying into effect
certain other stipulations in the said trea
ties, the following sums be, and they are
hereby appropriated, to be paid out of
any monies in the treasury, not otherwise
appropriated, that is to say : to carry
into effect the treaty with the Chicka
saws, as aforesaid, the sum ofseven thous
and three hundred and fifty dollars ; and
to carry into effect the treaty with the
Cherokees, the sum of five thousand dol
lars ; and to carry into effect the treaty
with the Choetaws, the sum of ten thous
and dollars.

March 3, 1817 Approved,,
JAMES MADISON.

An ACT for the relies of Henry Malcolm.
Be xt enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
rfAmerica in Congress assembled, That
the secretary of the treasury be, and he
is hereby directed to pass to the credit
of Henry Malcolm, collector of the cus-

toms for the district of Hudson, in the
state of New-Yor- k, one thousand dol-

lars, being the amount of a sum of money
collected by said collector, and lost in its
transmission from the city of Hudson to
the city of New-Yor- k, in the mail.

February 8, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT to extend the provisions of the act
to authorise certain othcers and other per
sons to administer oaths, approved May the
third, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-e-

ight

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the United States
isAmerica in Congress assembled, That
the Chairman of any standing committee,
dither of the House of Representatives
or of the Senate of the United States,
shall be empowered to administer oaths'
Or affirmations to witnesses in any case
under their examination ; and any per-
son who shall be guilty of perjury before
such committee shall be liable to the
pains, penalties and disabilities, pre
scribed for the punishment for the crime
o.wilful and corrupt perjury.

8, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

POETRY.
'ritOM THE COLCMBIJJ.

L.H.LA Rookh ! Nothing is talked of among
the lovers of poetry but Lalla Rookh. It
breathes the sire and soul of poetry and the
fifsffpart, the r' Veiled Prophet," the only thing
we have yet read, is worthy of Mpore it is
written with great spirit. Had he written no-

thing besides The Veiled Prophet, this alone
would give immortality to the name ofTiioiiAa
Moons. , '"'

IXTBACT FHOM THE VEILED PROPHET.

Though sew his years, the west already
, kndvte

Young Aim's same: beyond th Olympian
snows,

Ere manhood darken'd o'er his downy cheek,
O'erwhclm'd in sight and captive to the Greek,
He linger'd there, till peace dissolv'dhis chains:
Oh ! who could, e'en in bondage, tread the

plains
Of gloriousGnEECE, nor feel his spirit rise
Kindling within him ' who, withheart and eyes,
ivuuui wain wnere LiDerty naa Decn, nor see
The shining footprints of her Deity,

or teei tnose Uodlifce breathings in the air,
AVhich mutely told herspirit hadbeen there ?

Not he, that youthful warrior no. too well
For his soul's quiet, work'd the awakening spell;
And now, returning to liis own dear land,
Full of those dreams of good that, vainly grand,
Haunt the young heart ; proud views of human

Kind,
Of men to Gods exalted andrefin'd;
False views, like thathorizon's fair deceit.
AVhere earth and heaven but seetrr, alas, to

meet!
Soon as he heard an Arm Divine was rais'd
To right thf nations, and beheld, emblaz'd
On the white flatr Mokanna's host unfurled.
Those words of sunsliine, " Freedom to the

AVorld,"
At once his faith, his sword, his soul, obcy'd
Th' inspirinsr summons : ev ei-- chosen blade.
That fourfit beneath that banner's sacred text.
aecnru douuly edg'd tor this world and the

next;
And ne'er did Faith with her smooth bandage

bind
Eyes more devoutly willing to be blind,
In virtue's cause; never was soul inspir'd
AVith livelier trust in what'it most desired,
Than his, th enthusiast there, who kneeling,

pale
AVith pious awe, before that Silver Veil,
Believes the form, to which he bends his knee,
Some pure, redeeming angel, sent to free
This fetter'd world from every bond and stain,
And bring its primal virtues back'again!

"
SONG,

rnoM moohe's iaela hookit.
TELL me not of joys above,

Is that world can give no bliss
Truer, happier than the love

AVhich enslaves our souls In this

Tell me pot of Houris' eyes;
Far from me this dangerous glow,

Is those looks that light the skies
AVound like some that burn below!

AA'ho that feels what loveis here ;
All its falsehood all its pain

AVould&c e'en Elysuirota.sphere,
Risk the fatal dream again!

Who, that 'midst a desert's heat
Sees the waters fadeaway,

AVould not rather die tllSn meet
Streams again as false as they.

INTERESTING LAW CASE.

FHOM THE BOSTON PATRIOT.
We alluded a sew days since, to the

arraignment and trial of Thomas Jona
than Woolleu, printer, in England, on
two separate indictments for libel. The
reader will perceive by the following
sketch, which we extract from the London
Courier of June 6, that in addition to the
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act,
the British nation are virtually deprived
of the right of trial by jury ; for such cor-
rupt practices may with truth be said to
amount to an abrogation of this impor-
tant right. Wooller seems to be a man
of very handsome talents. He had no
counsel, but plead his own cause. The
article under the head of" Right of Pi
tition," for which he was arraigned on the
second trial, the reader will perceive is
written in that quaint, playful style, so
peculiar to CobbetT.

LAAV INTELLIGENCE.
Court of King's Bench, Guildhall, Thursday,

June J. sittings alter term, belore Mr. Jus
tice Abbot, and special juries.

LIBEL.
The King, v. TnojtAS Jonathan AVooitEn.
This was an information filed atrainst the de

fendant by his majesty's attorney general for a
libel published in a work called The Black
Dwarf, of which the defendant was the author.

II he learned attorney here proceedec
to read the publication. It was entitled,
The Past, the Present, and the Future.
It charged ministers with infamous du
plicity and treachery, and with the most
scandalous corruption. Ministers, (it set
torthl had told the peoj51e,that they were
sighting the battles of the country, while
they were only sighting their own. They
have been induced to sight the battles of
legitimate governments abroad, while
ministers were destroying, at home, that
Constitution which they ought to have de-

fended. That Constitution which France
could not assail, and never wished to in
jure, perished ignobly, and without' a
struggle, amidst the representatives ot
the people and the guardians ot the pub
lic purse. W ere ministers contented witi
this or must the people bleed, to ap
pease their hatred of the cause ot free
dom and reform f li we must bleed, we
have only to request of them, in the words
of Ajax, " let us perish 'ihlthe face of
Heaven," breathing our appeal to the
God.of freedom, against the agents of ty-

ranny and degradation. Aster attempting
to overthrow freedom abroad, ministers
had turned their attention to the destruc-
tion of freedom at home."

The libel was thenTcad and a person,
of the name of Benjamin Steed, proved
that he had: received 1000 numbers of it
from the defendant for publication.

Mr. Groome deposed, that'the right
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honorable Robert Stewart, commonly
called viscount Casyereagh, was a knight
of the garter, arid that the right honor-
able George Canning, was a privy coun-
sellor. He had seen the libel, and cd

it related to his majesty's minis-
ters in the administration of government.
The word " We" at the commencement
of the libel, he understood related to the
people of England. W herever the word
" Ministers" ocqurred, he believed it re-

lated to his majestyte ministers. The ex-

pression whensJShmenas Castlereagh.
bribe such a man as Canning," applied,
in his opinion, to lord Castlereagh and
Mr. Canning.

Cross-examine- d by the defendant,
Why do you suppose the passages in

question apply to his majesty's ministers?
Because I think there are no other per-
sons to whom they can apply. 4

'TJefendant Do you think, then, there
are no persons in the country who are
base and treacherous, except his ma-
jesty's ministers? Tais question cre-
ated a loud laugh in the court.'

Mr, Justice Abbot desired the defen-
dant to put his questions in a decorous
mariner.

Defendant I merely want to know on
what ground the defendant has formed
his opinion. I shall, however, orfly ask.
him another question. Pijiyyjyhat is your
profession ? A Conveyancer.

Tne case for the prosecution closed
here.

The defendant then addressedthe court
at great length. He stated, that is he
were conscious of having deserved the
observations which the attorney general
had applied to him, he would not stand
before the court with the indifferen-- e
which he then did. He only exercised
the fair privilege of a public writer, in
using the arguments which he had laid
before the public, and he was by no means
ashamed of them. The present mode of
proceeding differed much from that of
the good old times to which the attorney
general had referred. . At tho periods to
which he alluded, he would have been
obliged to come forward and make his
charge before a grand jury, to whom ha
wcjuld have been compelled to shew suf-
ficient reason for dragging a defendant
frdm his connexions, and shutting him up
in prison, prior to any other proceeding

instead of having recpurs" to tW pre-se- pt

illegal and unconstitutional mode of
prosecution.
. Mr. Justice Abbot interrupted the

He could notallow him to call
Jjft; proceeding by information illegal and
jdnconstitutional ; it was, in fact, as old as
any other part of the law.

The defendant continued. The pro-
ceeding was oppressive and unjust and
wouldaiqtursuqfLliy-iwi- y persun who
was anxious dnly for Tfe-fai- r administra-
tion of justice. Any act, contrary to
Magna Charta or the Bill of Rignts, w is
not law, and could not be made law, by
any legislature under Heaven. Feeling
this, he conceived that he was not pro-
ceeded against according to law. He
did not stand there to answer for his prin-
ciples, but to avow them. Whatever they
were, they were his own and nothing
which he had heard from the attorney
general would occasion him to alter them.
The principles he espoused, so far from,
being calculated to create disorder and
rebellion, would, he conceived, prevent
them. It was not because the attorney
general came and saicTj Liat this country
had been engaged in a war for the benefit
of mankind, that he was to take it for
granted. His opinion differed on this
point from that of the learned gentleman,
and until he had studied politics as much
as he (the defendant) had done, he would
not take the ijise dixit ot the fearned gen-
tleman, whose inqurits were entirely of
a legal nature, on this subject. It was
said is he had given bail, he would not
have been kept more tiian an hour or two
from his business. But, when he feit
himself oppressed, he never would bow
to his oppressors ; it was because men
had been weak enough to do so, that

had not been sully examined, and
properly remedied. He had five weeks
been imprisoned on a judge's warrant.
He had suffered that imprisonment, be-

cause he wished to expose the injustice
of a law, that ought to be met with the ex-
ecration of the people. He had been re-

fused copies of the informations filed
him he was, therefore obliged

to gather the charges alleged from what
had fallen from the attorney general.
Fortunately he had received a little good
advice on this occasion ; otherwise, per-
haps, lie would not have had any thing
to say in his defence. Suppose his case
had been just the reverse of what it was
suppose, instead of his being a single
man, carmg for sew, and for whom sew
cared, he had been a tradesman with a
large family suppose he had been in th,

and requiring all the attention
persons in such a state demanded what
then would have been his situation, in this
boasted land of liberty, when hurried to
a prison, because he dared to express his
dpinions? The defendant then observed,
that he was charged first, with a libel on
the King's administration of government

and next with a libel on the Adminis-
tration itself. The first charge was fal-

lacious for it was a constitutional max-
im that the King could do no wrong .

and, therefore, he c6uld not be saitl to
administer the government.' Is it were as
sumed thathedid administer the govern-
ment, the maxim was futile for, in the
administration ofthe government, hd, Hko
others, was liable to error. Th cefeh- -
dant then proceedi-- to argue, thit his
statement,, with respect to ths adminis- -


